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Key: A

Genre: Blues

Harp Type: Diatonic

Skill: Any

Jumpin At Shadows
A Slow Blues,,,

-10 +9 -9 +8 -8 +7
What can you sa—–y
+6 -6 +7 +7 -8 -6 +7 -8
There is-n’t mu-ch to te-ll.
+7-10 -10 +9 -9 +9 -9 +8 +7
Oh-hh I’m going do-wn hil—-l
-6 +7 +8 -8 +7 -8 +7-6
and I bl-ame my-se-l–f.
-6 +7 -10 +9 +8 -8 +7
I been jumpin’ at shadows,
-10 +10 -9+9-9+8+7 +9-9+9-9 -9 +8 -8 +7
think—i——–n ‘b-o-u–t my l-i—fe.

-10 +9 +9 +8 -8 +7 -6 +7 -8 -6 +7 -8 +8
Ev–er-y–bo—-dy points their hand at m——e.
+9 -10 +9 -10 +9 -10 +9-9+8 +7
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I know I’m just a pic–t–u–r-e
-6 +7 +8 -8 +7 -8 +7 -6
what I should have b—e-e—n.
-6 +7 -10 +9 +8 -8 +7
I been jumpin’ at shadows,
-10 +10 -9+9-9+8+7 +9-9+9-9 -9 +8 -8 +7
think—i——–n ‘b-o-u–t my l-i—fe.

There is-n’t mu-ch to te-ll.
+7-10 -10 +9 -9 +9 -9 +8 +7
Oh-hh I’m going do-wn hil—-l
-6 +7 +8 -8 +7 -8 +7-6
and I bl-ame my-se-l–f.
-6 +7 -10 +9 +8 -8 +7
I been jumpin’ at shadows,
-10 +10 -9+9-9+8+7 +9-9+9-9 -9 +8 -8 +7
think—i——–n ‘b-o-u–t my l-i—fe.
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